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Northcliffe Reported
in Serious Condition

Burlington Gives

Fibres to Show

Livestock Bodv

Loses Fight on
Striking Rail Shopmen Reject New

Peace Proposal Offered by Harding

Fascisti Seize

Peace Palace at
Genoa in Battle

Occupy Scene of Fronornie

Car That Hauled Gin

to York Confiscated

York, Neb, Au. pechil Tel.
fgreiti ) Den Wocott and Abo
Daleviih were arraigned before
Police Magistrate Ward today on the
charge of having in their possession
intoxicating lnjuori and transporting
the same into the city of York. They
were given a lint of $100 and costs
each. The ear ii confiscated along
with 60 quarts of whisky and gin.
The car will be advertised and sold
to the highest bidder.

tsovrruor i.ra.ra iur I'rnirr
to Make Keynote. Spec

Lincoln, Ami 7. iSpnial.)
Governor UKUii left Lancola y

tor Uenvtr, uheie he wilt nukt
the keynote ineech before the re-

publican assembly ol Colorado
Wcdnidsy,

I Iyer It Chautaitquan
Lincoln, Aug, 7. (Special.) Stall

Sheriff Gu llyeri talked Sunday at
the Oakland cliauiauqtia on state law
enforcement. Kuth Hryan Owens,
daughter of William Jennings Bryan,
was on the tame Chautauqua pro-i-:t

am.

and an honorable bi of settlement
for the managers and the employes,
we urgently recommend that you, as
churnun of the railroad oraiiiatiom,
wire each chief executive, requesting
him to attend conference in Wash-

ington, Friday, August II. We have
sent similar trlrgrams to M anion.
Advise us at machinist's headqua-
rter. "f

The statement to tha public was
like that to Stun.

Men Indignant
The attitude of tha shopmen was

one of burning indignation toward

iCmiIm4
jeciing the president's terms of agree.
meat, obviously acting under the di-

rection ( tho. ho caerciit the
financial control and dictate the labor

policy vl the railroads, repudiated iht
promise given by their chairman to
the prrtident and defied the spokes
man vi the American people.

To date, only the employe have
made concession. Obviously, the
strike niu.t t settled if the country
is to avoid the impending calamity
of a colUi.c of transportation.

Lives Imperilled,
"The government has the author-

ity to promptly settle the strike on
the ju.t, fair and reasonable basis
proposed by the president July i.
However, it i now apparent that no
constructive program it being pro-
posed and that utiles the railroad
employes can offer additional .conic

el and advice, the lives and safety
of employes and traveling public, al-

ready endangered by the continued
use of defective railroad equipment,
will be imperilled to a greater ex
tent.

"Ilelieviug that the chief executive
of each of the standard railroad labor
crgannations, a a result of their
years ot experience, broad public
viewpoint and sincere desire for in
dustrial peace, can, by conference
with the officers of the shopcrafts,
formulate a program, having for its
purpose protection of the public,
preservation of the railroad industry

A Sale For Men
With Unusual Savings

Switching Fees

Interstate Commerce Commie
ion Findi for Railroad

Paper Schedule! Are

Suspended.

Washington, Aug. 7.(Specla1
Telegram.) The Interstate Com
merce commission today dismissed
the complaint of the Omaha Live
stock commission against the Chi
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
road and other roads relative to fail-ur- e

on the part of the roads to ab-so- rb

their full amount of the charges
assessed lor switching carload ship-
ments of ordinary livestock to or
trom 'the public stockyards at
Omaha, in addition to the line-ha-

rate. The Corn Belt Meat 1'roducert'
association, the American farm bu-

reau federation and the National
Livestock exchange participated in
the complaint.

"Not PrejudiciaL"
In dismissing the complaint the

commission held that the action of
the road is (1) not unlawful in vio
lation of section 15 of the interstate
commerce act, and not unduly preju
dicial against the livestock trafhc at
Omaha nor unduly preferential of
other livestock markets.

The complainants allege that the
practice was preferential to competi-
tive markets at Denver, East St.
Louis. Kansas City. South St. Jo
seph, Sioux City and North St. Paul
and Wichita.

Omaha Firm Loses.
Another decision today dealt with

the case of the Refinite company
against the Burlington road. This
company manufactures plants for
softening water and has its chief
offices in Omaha. It charged that
rates on shipments from points in
Wyoming to Ardmore, S. ., in the
years 1918-2- 0 were excessive. The
commission declared the rates were
not unreasonable and dismissed the
complaint.

The commission suspended trom
Aucust 10 to December 8 the opera
tion of certain schedules which pro
posed to increase paper rates in car
loads, between M. and Missis-
sippi river points to points in Ne
braska, lowa, Colorado ana Wyomi-
ng. These proposed increases are
typified in the present rate of 27.5
on waxed wrapping paper from St.
Louis to Omaha and the proposed
increase to 30.

Mrs. Gertrude Haldersom

Expires at Newman Grove
Newman Grove, Neb., Aug. 7.

(Special) Mrs. Gertrude Kenagy
Halderson. wife of H. Halderson, an
attorney of this city, died here today
after a short illness.

Mrs. Halderson was a graduate
of the University of Nebraska and
for six years taught English and
T.nf.in in various schools of the state.
She served as president of the Wo
man's club here and also of the Ken
sington club.

Road Near Normal

General Manager Here Sav

62 Vet Cent of Usual Num.
ler Now Employed

in Shops.
t

The Chicago, Burlington & Quinry
railroad system had 2.4 per cent of
the nnrmaJ number of thoprraft em
ploye working yesterday, according
to a statement issued by W, F.
Thicliotf, general manager of the
line west of the Missouri river.

From the tame source came the
information that freight operations
lat month over the entire system
showed an increase as compared
with July. I9.'l.

General Manager Thiehoff offered
the following statistics, which he
said reflected freight transportation
conditions:

Total commercial car loaded on
lines west. July, 19.'.', 34.007; July,
ly.'l. 5.1',(4J; increase ol l.JM cars.

Total of commercial cars loaded
on llurlington system, July, 1922,
104.077; July, 1921. 100,714; increase
of 3,363 cars.

July showed an increase of 2,248
cars loaded and received from con-
nections on Burlington lines west,
and an increase of 12,277 cars loaded
and received from connections of the
entire system, the comparisons being
made with July of last year.

This information also is given:
Bad order cars on hand, lines west
of the Missouri river, August 4,
1922, 1.877 empties and 36 loads; on
hand. June 30. 1922, 2,598 empties
and 19 loads, showing a decrease of
704 bad order cars.

Ex-W- ar Department
Sales Chief Indicted

Washington, Aug. 7. Indictments
were returner! torlav bv the SOecial

grand jury investigating alleged war
franrU against Ernst C. Morse, for
mer director of sales of the War de-

partment E. M. Davis, president of
the E. M. Davis Chemical company
of New York and Alexander W. Phil-

lips, associated with Davis.
The three men all nf whom live in

fCeur York were charecd in the in

dictment "with having defrauded the
government out of more than a mil-

lion Hollars in connection with the
sale of the war built plants of the Old

Hickory Power plant, near Nash
ville, Tenn..

Men Wanted in Beatrice
on Liquor Charge Nabbed

Beatrice. Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special
Telegram) Fred Priddy and Eli
MeMains. wanted here for violation
of the Volstead act, were arrested at
Marysville, Kan., today and later
brought here and lodged in jail.

Harold Hodel, alleged Omaha
tinnre runner, who was arrested when

Priddy's home was raided last week,
wias turned over to Sheriff Tippin of

Fairbury by Sheriff fcmery. Hooel
was finer! S1UU ana costs ana nis car
confiscated.

Text of Harding's Latest Plan

to Settle Strike of Railway Men

Viscount Northcliffe.
London. Aug. 7. f Bv A. P.)

A bulletin issued by the phyticiant
attending Viscount Nurllulillc this
morning said there had been a rapid
increase in the patient' weakness,
and that his condition was consid
ered very grave.

Husband Regrets
1

Six-Ho- ur Wooing
of Fremont Girl

Daughter of Banker Now in
Prison Sued for Divorce

Marriage Happy Only
Two Days.

Fremont. Neb.. Ausr. 7. CSnecial
Telegram.) Marjoric Knapp, daugh-
ter of Frank B. Knapp, former
president of the Fidelity Trust com-

pany, now serving a sentence in the
Nebraska state penitentiary, is
named as the defendant in the di
vorce action hied by Calvin A.
Eaton in Los Angeles district court.

bix hours alter they met, Eaton
declares, he and Miss Knapp were
married. Two days after the cere
mony she disappeared, he claims.

baton says that he met his wile
at a gay party in which three
couples participated, and that they
were married six hours after their
first meeting. Two days later she
told him she did not love him, ac
cording to testimony, and 10 days
after the marriage she left and he
has not seen her since. The hus
band charged that she flirted with
other men after she was married and
told him that "she did not love him."

The iudne said that he would not
be quite so hasty about granting the
divorce as they were about marry-

ing, and has allowed himself 90 days
to decide the case.

Farmer, 33, Kills Self
With Gun Near Lincoln

Lincoln. Ausr. 7. (Special Harry
Gates. 33. farmer living near Lincoln,
shot and killed himself this 'morning.
The shooting occurred in his barn.
Ill health is believed to have been
the cause. Gates is survived by a
widow and one child.

Shirts
Manhattan, Eagle, Emery and Arrow shirts
in smart designs of almost every 6ize. The
new lower prices from $1.65 to $8.35.

Collars
50c Delpark soft collars, 35c each, or three
for $1.00.
35c soft collars (sizes 13 to 20) now 25c.

Summer Neckwear
Specially priced at 65c, 95c, $1.35, $1.65
and $1.95.

Knitted Union Suits
Superior make in sizes 34 to 54, in regular
and extra size models, now priced from
$1.65 to $2.95.

All our summer parasols are offered at
greatly reduced prices because we are de-
sirous of not carrying over a single one.

To th Left as Yon Eater

Conference After BIoo!y
Engagement Hold Iluilt!.

ing Against Attack.

Onoa. Auf. 7. Thf (amouf Cior

I q pnUi't, the y nilmt t( Genoa's
ancirnt tilorjr ani the mrrting place
( ill I t not ronfVfWf, was occu
pled liy faeitl. afiir a shoM but
bloody li'ht in ahull l.ve tt
killed.

Whilt the police and troop were
rng4Kl in inatiitainiptf order in the
city, a rolumn "f fafcisti iirroumrl
thf palare and forced an entrance
throuuli the frunt door. Shot met
them iroiit the imide. hut, once in
nide, the Ucisi tirricailrd the doors
and window . Troops were rushed
to the spot and aided hv armored
cart. uDtned tire on the tulace.

It 1 with the grraint difficulty
that police and troost succeeded in
u.iinintr the suuare e the pal
ace. They were unable, however, to
torce an entrance arm tonight the
fasciti atill hold the building. The
ravia'':M were five dead and many
wounded,

i ne quarter where tin palace i to
rated, is now practically in a atate
of leifje. 1 here is fighting iq the
itreet approaching it. lite impor
tance of the occupation of the palace
i designated by the fact that it i
the headquarters for regulating the

' work of the port. 1 his function the
fascisti now claim to control and
have issued a proclamation to that
effect. In it they say they will not
tolerate that the work of the port
should be entrusted tb a socialist
union. The proclamation has also
called for a complete liberty ot worie
to unionists and non-unio- n order
alike.

Rome, Aug. 7. Military rule has
been extended to the provinces of
Ancona, Parma and Leghorn, where
in the last few days there has been
sanguinary fighting between the ex-

treme nationalists ' and the com-

munists.
Pope Pius has expressed deep dis-

tress at the increasing hatred be-

tween the opposing factions which
moves the people "further away from
the teaching of the divine master."

The only remedy, he said, is a re-

turn to religion. The ordained
clergy will be instructed to "im-

press the faithful with the necessity
to pray for the restoration of faith
and piety which alone can bring
peace and love among men."

Smoot Blocks Inquiry .

on Sugar Deal Charges

Washington, Aug.
charges that he had proposed cur-

tailment of the Cuban sugar crop to
2,500,000 tons this year in return for
a reduced tariff on sugar, Senator
Smoot, republican,' Utah, read today
to the senate a statement from the
president of Cuba" that no proposal
for limitation of the crop had come
from American government officials.

Washington, Aug. 7. Efforts to
bring up the Harrison resolution, pro-
posing an investigation of charges
that American government officials

sought to have Cuban sugar produc-
ers curtail their crop this year in
return for a reduced tariff on sugar,
were blocked today in the senate by
Senator Smoot, republican, Utah.

Senator Harrison asked unanimous
consent to call up the resolution, but
Senator Smoot objected and then
Senator Nicholson, republican, Colo-

rado, made a motion that the sugar
schedule be laid aside until there had
been an investigation. A point of
order by Senator Smoot that this
motion was out of order was upheld
by Senator Cummins, republican,
Iowa, who was presiding.

Senator Nicholson declared that
"very serious charges" had been
made in articles read to the Senate
Saturday by. Senator Harrison and
that he felt the senate should not
proceed with the consideration of the
sugar schedule until there had been
an investigation.

Senator Smoot said he wanted the
senate and the country to know that
"this propaganda that has been
spread from one end of the country
to the other is a continuation of the
fight against domestic sugar produc-cr- s

by the sugar refiners." j
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the presidents' proposal that they
return to work and leave the senior
ity question to the railroad labor
board. They made little effort to
conceal their disappointment over
what they declared to be a complete
reversal of the presidents' position.

In hia first settlement proposal,
they pointed out, he called for the
testoration of the strikers to their
former positions with their seniority
right unimpaired. Now he was
asking them to go back to work
with the seniority question entirely
unsettled and in the hands of a trl
bunal which they have reason to be
lieve would not grant them their old
status.

One high official of the striking
shopmen aaid that if the presidents
original proposition was right it was
atill right and that the mere fact
that the executives had rejected it
should not make it wrong.

return tcwork, calling jjpon the car-
riers to assign them to work, and
railing upon both workmen and car
riers, under the law, to take the ques-
tion in dispute to the railroad labor
board for hearing and decision and
a compliance by both with the deci-
sion rendered.

(Signed.)
"WARREN G. HARDING."

Acceptance of New Proposal
Means Surrender by Roads

New York, Aug. 7 (By A. P.)
Assertion that President Harding'a
new proposal for ending the rail
strike would seem "to demand a
complete surrender of the position
of toe railway presidents as stated

Loree. chairman of the Eastern
Presidents' conference, at the clone
of ah informal meeting of rail heads.

Mr. Loree emphasized, however,
that he was expressing merely "a
personal opinion" and was not
speaking for the conference. He
also insisted that the conference
which preceded the statement was
purely informal and that no decis-
ion had been reached by those who
attended it.

Beatrice Schools Head
Leave for Post in East

Beatrice, Neb.. Auk. 7 (Special
Telegram) A. J. Stoddard, who has
been superintendent of Beatrice
schools for several years, has an-

nounced he ywi!l leave his position
here to take a better one in the east
The board of education will accept
his resignation it is said.

Ex-Depu- ty Sheriff Takes
Job Inspecting Prisons

Lincoln, Aug. 7. (Spcial.) Dick
Fulton, former deputy state sheriff,
has resigned. He has accepted a po
sition as county jail inspector, under
the department of public welfare.
The state law calls for an annual in
spection of county jails by a state
official. '

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

truck ownerEVERY has used a
Goodyear CushionTire
knows what it means
to have that resilient,
long-wearin-g tire now
equipped with the trac-
tive power of the AU-Weat-

Tread.

ft is one of the complete
line of Goodyear Truck
Tires told and terrieed
by your Goodyear
Truck Tire Dealer.

GOODYEAR
ForSaUby

Truck and Tractor
Corporation

Phona DOuflas 0848
1310 Jackaea Stmt

OMAHA

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cotta

treatment, and ae Burner is te be aaia aatil
with Banes and testimonials ef More taaa

Traal BM, (Bs Bhlf.) Osaaae, Maa.

Washington. Auor. 7. (Bv A. P.
Following is the text of President

Harding s proposal to end railway
strike, as sent to H. Ri. Jewell ot the
shopmen's union and T. Dewitt Cuy-le- r,

chairman of the Association of
Kailway executives:

Telegram to Jewell
"I had your communication in

which you and your associates,
speaking for the striking railway
shopmen, pledged your agreement
to the proposals which I submitted
to the railway executives and your
organizations for the settlement of
the pending railroad strike. Inasmuch
as I was acting as a voluntary medi-
ator, seeking the earliest possible
settlement, I confess to you the same
disappointment which I have con
veyed to the executives that the
terms were not unanimously accept-
ed. As you are already aware, the
executives of the carriers declared
their inability to restore seniority
rights unimpaired.

It is exceedingly gratifying, how
ever, that in responding to the terms
which were proposed that both the
spokesmen for the carriers and the

pokesmcn for the mployes have
pldged that they 'will recognize the
validity of all decisions by the rail-
road labor board and to faithfully
carry out such decisions as contem
plated by law.

Paragraph Approved.
"Moreover spokesmen for the car

riers and employes have approved
the second aragraoh of the roosal
and in their approval have asreed
that 'railroad labor board decisions
which have been involved in the.
strike may be taken, in the exercise
of recognized rights, by either arty
to trie railroad labor board for re-

hearing. Inasmuch as the employes
have agreed to all the terms pro-
posed and the excutives have agreed
to two of the bases of settlement and
rejected the third, there remains
only the question of seniorinty cov
creu in paragraph tnree in dispute to
Dar setticmnet.

' "Mindful of the pledge of both the
executives and the striking shopmen
io recognize tne validity of all de-
cisions by the railroad labor board,I am hereby calling: on the strildnir
workmen to return to work, calliug
upon me carriers to assign them to
work, and calling upon both work-
men and carriers, under the law, to
take the question in dispute to the
railroad labor board for reharin and
decision and a compliance bv both
with the decision rendered."

(Siyned.)
"Warren G. Harding."

Telegram to Cuyler.
The president's telegrom to Mr.

Cuyler follows:
"I had your communication in

which you conveyed to me the res-
olutions of your association agree-
ing to two paragraphs in the pro-
posal which I submitted for the
settlement of the pending strike of
railroad shop employes, and declin-
ing to accept the third, which providesfor restored seniority rights of the
workmen on strike. Inasmuch as I
was acting as a voluntary mediator,
seeking the earliest possible restora-
tion of railway transportation to full
efficiency, I confess a disappointment
that the terms were not accepted.

"The resolution which you trans-
mit on behalf of the executives do
pledge that the carriers will recog-
nize the validity of all decisions of
the railroad labor board and faith-
fully carry out such decisions as con-
templated by law. Yuo convey the
further agreement, as expressed in
the second paragraph of the proposal,
that 'railroad labor board decisions
which have been involved in the
strike, may be taken in the exercise
of recognized rights by either party,
to the railroad labor board for re-

hearing.
Men Agreed to Terms.

"The striking employes agreed to
all the terms proposed, therefore
only the question of seniority, cov-
ered in paragraph three which the
executives rejected remains in dis-

pute and bars a settlement. Mindful
of the pledge of both the executives
and the striking workmen to recog
nize the validity of all decisions by
the rairoad labor board, I am hereby
calling on the striking workmen to

MOT MERELY THIRST QCEXCHIXO

Romford's Add PhosphateBut a great nerva tonic, appetiser and
tmtldrr-u- p of Impaired vitality. Dnia-e- lt

Advertisement.

1 Quality Goes Xlear.Throuli I

III Mounting each month, sales of the Dort
llll Sedan. $1095; Coupe, $1045, continue If
llll I ahead of output. April factory closed car I II

III I production, increased 25 per cent over It III

llll March, a normal month. May passed I llll
llll I

April by 25 per cent; beat May, 1921, II III

llll I by 156 per ent and May' 192' by 374 I I

llll per cent. Prompt delivery is still possi- -

llll ble because the demand was foreseen.

f 1 1 Six models from $885 to $1385; Light delivery car, $825; at Flint

'I Dort Sales Company j
I

j III 1916 Harney Street ATIantic6082 II III

Why depend on a "For Sale" sign in
your yard or on your house to tell
passersby that your house is for sale?

Why limit your possibilities to the
few persons who pass your home
when a Bee "Want" Ad will tell your
story to more than 70,000 people
each day and over 80,000 on
Sunday?

Somewhere in Omaha is a buyer for
your home. Get in touch with him
through the Real Estate columns of
The Omaha Bee or list your prop-
erty with some live, energetic real
estate broker who uses Bee
"Want" Ads.

All weekday advertisements are
given two insertions each day one
in The Morning Bee, another in
The Evening Bee at one cost.

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

PfiHatts Fistula-P-ay When Cured
JL JLILvSfOS mtti T'teia of treatment that cure Pile. FUtala and etaer

IMF kectal Diseases in a short time witheot a severe sanrieal op-
eration- Ka Chlftierfuras- - Ether ar other veneral aaeethetie aeft.

A ears twaatoaa la every ease aeeepteal tor
nn ior aeac a Beetal Diseases,

!. aromiaeat peovla who hare beea permanently cared.
BR. E. K. TAJWY feaaarsjsa, Tatars


